
,c«/ ByOSU
;AlHiI.IS — </»■> — Defending Ohi.. Stat.. t.H.k a
nnrtgage on » "I"*' championship by ipialitviug

ida.vtenm in preliminaries of the 41mI annual
anting meet In the Minnesota |mmj| yesterday

Michigan State, considers)
the chief challengar, placed,
fi.ur men and a relav team Tor
the finals. The Spartans are
in aecniid-place.
Slai of yeslrnnTv'. quahlynia

laces was Jack flehepv „| m,„.
peseta who whippet the
80-yard free style event
seconds In prcllmma
morning and then cam
lower that mark to 22 8 .

lite semifinals. The pievimj
of 23.1 seconds was set by Tomsk!
of Michigan In 1939 fiehney's
best previous tunc for the event

Blasts
Buildup
.lav Line
Allarks

Toldwlar

i.tliK. Yugoslavia—
Tito's govern-

d officially yes-
i ihe movement
.-si lumps around

mwt with Illinois cailict this mm-

Oiling I'riccs
FixedOil Soap,
Pork Products

Commencement Slated For March 20
iuiUlioning DclllHUM'S To SpPilk

To 512 Candidates
Enemy l)ea<l '""K', A'>av—

Siciiriioiiiio'iC'^'

III UN I trio
llfd, liitc t.rtntiiil
III Mtlsftivr Attack

-TheTOKYO—
nitwl Nut i

I forward yesterday, leaving
thousands of I' h i tt es i

North Ko

: issia of apply- • >|« tul« Curtail).!
list thu indc-1
ommunUt na- j WAsmNf ;T(>N__<4w,

(government yesterday m<>
hi» htatemcnt, < to cut soup prices am) |

I at news eon-! ,wr,.,| t» set dol1ars-an.l-.-r
. > ,, t celling" prlrci on hum. |Mitk «tv•odd Of Yugo- J aayanjp,. ,nd „lhrr k

hMon rain | ,,f price stiP.ili/«lltr fcUtCS thU " - a aj K«ld »t also ex petit I.. j--
k regulation ►hortlv fixing • «•.!

^ the prices of live hog*
Meat industry ofTifi.il: em

, <d Nhked the OPS

price* They mi«1 the J«n '*'•» |«

.TH-erned and;ori drtf^d i« ik and i

can dead piled amid ||j||||*
Receives

Term Klul l»,iic

f.n:mated corn-
break nearly
It Mid there

UOQ border "in* P"*>«"'» * 1
i ignnlavu and ' hvc hog price* had di*nipt«
Imri'-BofBinli, ;
togary — since
were attribut- '

As Kevin i^uits
l(claiu» I'umImhi
In Si-uinr l .iliiin I

IdiNltON —- ijVi — Ailing
Kiiu-st Itevin resigned as llri-
tain' - foreign secretary yea-
tcrdav and turned over the

A. tidal of 512 Michigan St a it
: announced ciindnlutes for d»-g
'
quarter, Mnrph 20,

Included in the total are 71

Old Hazingf~7 i

Prank Ends
In Tragedy
J.ikr Id-ilil* CuHt-p-
t-'rcllliliill I'u Ih-alll

NATt'HIT'S KS. i.. of
The ancient college ha/mi
prank about the "irate hu«
haiitI" ended in tragedy ye*

Senators Approve
Kill To Draft At 18

th. h. use tor a. tioii.
Ihc overwhelming

N' ■ of) —The senate. hv ii smashing 7t»
■luv ior. ci 1 h lull providing for draft "f Is
il universal military training later It goes to

of the vote for these bitterly de-
latcd defense profsieals t-sik
ven atippnr-ten. by surprise
On final iMsaagr nnlv five

, , |" , |. ~ Itepiildican senators v.disl So
t»r«uls riiturc u s.. i in,,., . ,

College KOTC
(irndi
Mont Issue

Sftriiif: Surtili* In
|.« I ust's Of I III.
I'oisiiii Ii v Itrnw

Ptirents To Se

Cnpoiilc With
Report (!ards

I" IVcmiiI ♦"j'4 "
'■'I t n ation ^

. Thmk"* w th« *f 7, "

P-nel
t>cr

r|-Te;.tH»l Dohm »lr»lu«-fd I" < ('»(«»'" I'la*'
^B:'Sen. CniM'Imrt Re/mrls RFC Srumliil

Council KcporU
Kfiitlt Next Term

Holfn nt |"
^ "s. i),Mll,

The NEWS IN BRIEF
. t-sr px, *4 »«• • « « .r, ' * »•

•** ,»,*t«iai«. rH. < Slrilii' Oifiriirs Iron Of I iiifnriiis
1ZFearful GOP

• S-eks taintrol ' ' . . .

(Ill Selection Virv /o Ri'iulinitr >lniiifiri In
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Michigan State News
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fnrnto'a delegation. It will be
third larsesi In ItS3, dim to the,
stist»»*s amazing hterimw in pop.
ulalion which has given it seven
additional members in the bouse
i»f repiesentati\ tK here.

He may, however, have gotten
in a bit deeper than lie figures!

Tito Keeps Eyes On UN,
Russian Troop Movements

lly J. SI. HOHKKTS. JR.
A I' Foreign Affair* Analnl

floes fominforrn military activity In the Balkans moan
that war in coming to Europe thin year? «

Xu categorical answer can lie made this aid* of Ik*
Iron Curtain.
Marshall Tito's charge* that Russia am! her satellites

are making aggressive preparations along Yugoslavia's W-
dets certainly tulil 11 somber overtone to long-stantling fears.

There tire "domes! Ir clrrumslnnres which could cause
the Belgrade dictnlor to make sueh charges at thin

he will* own • "graft."
Ily forcing the Issue In con-

Cress oh troop*-ln-Europe he hus
raised up against him. during
the "treat debute," four out¬
standing leaders of the Interna¬
tionalist wing at the parly. All

icul maneuver in national con-
ventiooa. Three will have the
barking of powerful delegations
lit the IMS reinvention.

All were «aM ta sets, Ike
The New York- IVnnsylvania-

Callfornia aais is a formidable
one if it holds together arid is

Tito's officiuTfamily has not hern unanimous in approv-.
ing-his recent steps toward Western friendship, his nppeul
for outright food aid and loans, and his final break with
Russia. Until last Christmas Tito kept up the myth that his
differences with Russia were with a regime which wits it¬
self probably deviating only temporarily from true com¬
munism. Since then Yugoslav propaganda has charged that.
Russia was out and out fascist. Some of his lieutenants
haven't been too enthusiastic about that. •

All this year Tito has been trying to overcome op-
position among his own people with seeming steps to¬
ward democracy, obviously in the hope of creating
greater unity.
Right now la- is negotiating for the purchase of war

materials from the U.S. and Britain, and it is to his interest
to create an atmosphere of urgency in this connection. It is
to his advantage to .intensify the attitudes already taken
by Britain and America that any rominform attack on
Yugoslavia would almost certainly set off World War III.
Regardless of Tito's motivation, the facts to which he

calls attention are incontrovertible and critical. Whether
they mean that the Cominform has decided on war rnnnnt.
lie said. That it is preparing for war, in fear or by design,
is sure.

lieorge I'erkins. U.S. assistant secretary of state,
said after a conference with Tito recently that the
Yugoslav-ruler docs not Mice an nllack will come this
spring.
That does not ngree with the impression received from

Tit" by others in recent months. Some who huve talked
with him have lieen convinced that he does exited such
nn attack.

Now Yuen-latin vays that Russian troops are de-

Pf»r*onulities- and all of It* com- rd
fwinent* arc not, a* n matter of Senator Toft
fact, entirely ftymnatiro, though acting entirely
they agree on the . international he Rtepped inti:

ithing about it but he's pretty sensitive about
t»eing shortei than Marge,"

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

Hfml The Startling Fadu In Thin Column

APPOINTMENTS f0* APPLICATION
ANU IDENTIFICATION PlCTUUS

now ihng taken
At

HICKS STUDIOS
Ovf» V4fP*PD SHOES

WATCH OUR WINDOW
TO* EASTfR SPEClAlTlfS

HOCF11NGER BAKING CO.
Ac toM Imm

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CATHiil.lt (Htl

n,so!»umSfc£r.!?r^
Mum. Lmmmm e* raw n

J HOP PICTURES !
ing dug. mortar emplacement* made, and airfields be¬
ing built. That new military roads are bring built. The
will known charge of mobilization beyond penee treaty
limits is repealed.
Tit" i- obviously laying the groundwork for an appeal to

th" l-nited Nations if an attack occurs. He will expert the
Mtnr res)-nee as was given to Koran—direct military aid.

transportation

relrospeftitn
SPECIAL RATES ON
ARMY AND NAVY

IDENTIFICATION PICTURES
At

HICKS STUDIOS
student is very world conscious, one of wt snow tmi aiouitfwiNH

■ dm'* every morning the stale new* comes —n„li 4ti«o, o... ttun.'d SOm*
turn to page. 2, the editorial page. Ptiwa i no iomuwi
ie culture, the brain fissl, the big pertinent tttiiit-t- in umiTT
lom high among the country's intellectual Kl»*~' c*" \

- WIXIM ANn h«*nl. tort Ununi
ate the mighty things that have crossed IZrKu SKfe' iUhS 'I
td- "f the michigan state college students

6UA«ANTE»0
PERFECT TYPING

Don, o* Bwthc '"—-Iik it is only fitting that i review
iblems that have interested mac «*• .ret «csvi a. Wed

J. C. STFINHOFF
M Gconsnir! SLOG. ■

piiONi i irti

TYPEWRITERS
S»U5 - SMVtCI - HNTAlS

ALL KINDS
At

KIMBALL OFFICE MACHINES
lit W SMIAWASVK $T

»H l«X
nn oaom*.

Aftim1

wanted

TYPEWRITERS
SALES — RENTALS

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CGL
or t XAiAUAYOO anONf j-aai

COME IN AND SEE OUR
N.w Lin* Zipp*r*d

Dsn)*,**, — ) 44
Th# ' DAN RIVER" Spr-ng
JacUti Aie Heie in_AI!

Popular Colon
4 9g S96

Man,'u.ii — J.'S
Udi*,' Lew — 4.4S —-

ladies J**nt — ;.49

fox hole px

MEYERS' DELIVERY SEE VIC
PACKAGE, DELIVERY
LIGHT MOVING

M.A.C. at ALBERT PH. i

HITCH - N-POST CAP
LUNCmh _ srtAxi AbC cnon
ClW.tl — (TAllAM SZAGisfTti

GfO.Gf fAWAVLAHOOIUITXAkorOC'CUt
ir east gsamp nvtt —5— th.t?"y\

ClOSED SUNOAVS



Mirch 10, Iltl

km*. Deet field. rsttalter, hull '
fvklif* E, Spun-

an«i
. / -N of l>

Bojle-o Jr
MartNilt 4

i%i.v\vi% - rimer n
Amaranth.- Helm Kent
■v.# Robert J*<k Kfit-,

W-e H M.UuUi.
re T* on " »f Kuhol-

Qu»«!.*y

M »(it;
TIAA*

h**l»r K An'

of Buffalo Cart. F.
re* PcllarK >r.,t

i ftobrit* ail i f No a

w vr/rn %

- Kdward Rlrhar*
and Dough* We-

candidate*; for the
. decree arnr Nancy
< hburjt, Mass.: Bob-
n.i-jle, Canton. O;
; ; , , Toronto, Can-
Ehrmann. Milwito*

, ! \V Fox. W«r-
t'r:«r H*rtocolh-..

cr Frank N. Jac-
t, Mr.; Joseph H
,r/ Pi. ; I.ce F.

».«.< • K,«v.
4uf<eg your

Firi« tobacco - am! rmty fmn tftw « ran

give you the perfect mi»<Jf>c*s arwS rich taste
that make a cigarette* ompletely wijcvatle.
An*J Lucky Strike mrin* fine tobacco So if
you're not happy with your presetrf brand
< and a 38-city survey thowt that milium* are
not), switch to Luckies Vow II find that

1m*te hettrr than any ofhe/ ctga*
t*tt». He lfapp> y t.mJay?

IS/M FT-lodcy Strike
Means Fine Tobacco

tat meiiOAM STATt -nuts

12 Graduates To Receive Prized Sheepskins Soon
|.; "I,,, ,■! aIM' r 1 1 i... •>, niiivi) iittvra«r - t .. i .. i .1. I.... .* i. ..... i n s*r<ni r auii* r> t, t a » .» i r,, i,/., i r., « t c . i UtRfi iVtl — i*j ..**■> r «• F tiKt MIOSIS -- RrJert Wettin a ltd of
/ I,,.,.11 announced ' as

"'! f.,r decrees at the end
lqLicr. Marchi 20. IW!
, ifie total ore 74

H advanced degrees
lkr.£it>b for bachelor's do-1

» Robert S. Lin-

f \S(W WORTKH
utri for the doctor of
*» di'grcc are* Itam Bar-
y Bihar. India, animal

id.d George Merrill
Haven, Vt„ dairy.

i ti,e doctor of eduea-
'

v.-, ;i be John W. Kldd:

i or art* nrr.Rii:
ji t r.ntlidat#* for the

Kf srW degree, listed ol-
jv t>y cities ore: Mar-
pari: Detroit: Fnyc I..
J.n.e> H. Powell. And
Jjjiillivan. F.ast Lansing:
Miiitken. Jr.. Fent«»i»;
Knight; Grand Blanc;
IIob!ft«on."?irunt; Imu-
-Ptommelen, Holland
Hiivi-. Jackson: C'on-

. ;,ht. Il.vrtl C Fee-
j» Hoffman, WjJIiain

, ... Rov G Rtruhle.
'AViw and Marion A
_• ( harlrs D Cimm-

Vi.trvjn TenF.lslutf
I; ... W Men ell

A T*aird Schabel,
Piit-e 1 M Klliot, and

wUliflffV AliuutjS,
Moigut-iifi* M (
•|Kili«. Ir»a : Th.
TifTin o Jum,..
eisburg. W. Va . ,

Jolw I. Ill ; F.e.i
tumbiis,- O; Hoi

f.nsvn TRtVIRSR -

'•••it-c MrCaiu and Buy D
bot^i oflSavetye City j |.|vtV<iMTON — Ross Oliver j Stout both of Ottawa v.

GRATIOT R„ hard A Rradt [ Umt>, Pu.rkrwv and Haiti* ■ H - *AGINAH'-Jame«« Bai
Nifelkuk. tMitli of jWhitakvr. Hotvell. j Wdi.am W.lev Frank. V*

Ane..t, R..|>ei» Wani Swaje, | SIA< KIVSi — ItrKemari C'jI- be Hill flrdretf A K«
,V " '" jcute.ru. St fKnave. j F.o*. nV T McMorray II
Itll I.MIAI.F. - .?,r,.e W.Mr-' MAIIIMII --Richard V. Oil-! pmiet^

1 .dl If ii1 <:.,|«- ' pin. Mount Clemens and Jackson S Arthur
W Hcnnmg. New Baltimore; | nr%
MtShTII - Ciuiold Oro#*- JST. I I SIK Janes F Fu.ger

n«. t ie. Co H-n..-h and Albln-Paul a|.| ,r.„ y Wallace. William II Mr-

j MARTI SMI
Mr) ft. Bet he ida. -•

MINSpMlTt fV.v ..I A
lAV-r»c Stillwater
NTSI II RAT.T Ral|e F

t^Aerwr/ rifntoit
jit Hfttntp 7amfita

ti t (MiulrieM
r Itc-carcli.
ire l'u-ili(,ii» I l)«c fn#« tkrlaie

v.v.rifsamtr

Australia. ; Hold Sin^ Sumliii

r mij;iru■rnrrrnrm 1

I * T Ft I ■ tl i f MT'FT fTTWi I

IHYSt WEI». • Till H. • MAHI II III
I ART** MSI

U-?W\ W S0MUtS£T maicham^
B _ I J I , mmm sm-

TVlfflw- x-

VOTE YESWITH « TAMltl > I'l 1H»
rtATm>- *f

IHYSI mi.. SAT. • MAin II I'
vr -I'Mis*; RW.IST*ATM)S

The Vrtf l unHilmlitm PrutUet:
• % Mitdriil >U|»|MMlr<l Hnd»f(

|mnulmrnl >«». I Proritlri:
• -iiiilrnld'amh* ImMrimry
0 |^-j[i«Ull" Bwndi
# Bmiirfc

rniihtf inn announces new hours ~sptday -10:45 ub. t» upjl - friday and saturday—10:45ml la 12 *jl
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e Squad Learned A —
'

"We Inli ne*! n lot in our .first year in the Western eon- nent* a mere 48,t-pnlnt-pcr-gitmc average over the "l-gatne Mngle point shy of hi* sophomore year's performance, giv-
fereure anil I think it tvlll ilo us all K»«al In the future," oh- schedule and topped the Itig Ten defensively with a 480 ing him a total of H49 points in two years of validly play,
ierves Pete Newell, youthful Miriiigitn State liaskettuill mark In''1.4 names. Forward Itill Bower took third place in the scoring race
ioach, Imiking tiack over the 195(1-51 season. Ilespite the fact that the Spartans ttserl a "controlled- with I!t9 points in 20 names, a 7.0 averaire. (ittard Gordio

Newell stepped Into the Spartan luisketluill picture this ball" offense, final statistics show that Stale out-shot ull Stauffer was the other Spartan player over the 100-point
season and without being familiar With any of the person- opponents bv 27n shots, an averaire of 12.8 more attempts total, rackinir Up 12!! .while appearimt in every Rame.
uel produced III wins in 21 names, ■including a conference per gnmejltnn the opposition. "Our Inability to hit the ('.nurds Sonny Means with 97 points and Captain Jim
record,of five wins and nine defeats. The same personnel basket when we had pood shots hurt us all season," con- Snodirrass with 92 points round out the top si* Spartan
had won only four of twenty-two contests a year previous, tinned Coach Newell, "and I dare say there isn't a same on scorers.

h the schedule we"couldn't have won if the laiys were hlttinir
"lleinif unaeipialnled with the material on hand, we tried well."

to place special emphasis on our defensive imme, hoplnit It * * 4 *
would pay off in some important wins for us," added New- The statistics show that State-had a ihrdhicrc shooliutr
ell. "Conking a year ahead, the players returning will be percentage of .289 as they made only -"77 of CUM fieldynal
more familiar with our system aipl our whole game should attempts. Opponents hit on .'121 of 109-1 shots, for a ,!!I2 mil
become more flexible. We shontitTiot have to confine our- percentage. IOo,
"selves to tho basic 'maneuvers we were forced to use most In establishing their fine defensive record, the Spartans
of this season." paid a heavy price In personal fouls. Opposing teams to.
"( was really proud of the way the team hustled all sea- taled 365 points on 54!l State rule infractions, while the H4H

win hwen though in most cases we were outmanned. The Green and While tallied only 278 points on charity tosses trik
entire team showed a real desire t" win, ami every team we resulting from 418 opponents' fouls. Turn
tared knew It had a game on its hands, whether we won or , * # * * •'
lost," continued Newell. Center Itay Steffen paced all Spartan scorers with a JT J
Attesting to Newcll's success as a defensive strategist total of 181! points In 21 game;-, a d.9 average ('loan behind lirmr

was the Spartans' fourth place rank in this regard among Steffen was forward-miter lt»b Carey, who chipped to T„m
the nation's motor college teams. State allowed its oppo- with 171 points. Carey's 1950-51 scoring total was just a <*ss '

* * * * *

Slalt' Net Tram
Srt For 10-Day1
Souther" Trip
The 1951 version of the

Spartan tennis team will leave
March 20. for a 10-day swing
through the southland in pre-

LINAl. ItM-M MIC'HKIAN NTATt; IMHVIIM *1. nAMKLTBAI.I.

May airlira
Hot. Carre
mil Rawer

NTATINTM'M
AVEli HiAru IHTmrTRlH T rt tr

21 231 74 .321 84 38 ,A33 83 138 3.3

31 224 •3 .2SS 73 ft4 .833 8ft 174 3.3

3« 143 43 .333 87 43 .841 ftS 133
O'tl l&g 44 .232 &3 3ft .881 ftl 121

31 133 33 .278 44 13 .432 ft* 37 4.8

13 IIS 23 .2fti 43 34 .733 ft4 3? 4.8

13 132 3ft ,23ft 38 18 .44ft 88 18 4.ft

IS 34 IS .2SS Ift 7 .438 3ft 33 2.8

Ift S3 3 .333 17 3 2ft 27 i:«
U S3 12 .213 13 7 .ft3S 48 31 2.4
13 23 ft .233 Ift 12 II 22 1.7
3 13 2 Ift4 3 3 1.338 3 7 88

4 5 | .233 2 4 .488 8 3 3.7
3 1 3 .428 • • .888 • 8 2.8

31 1334 377 .283 441 271 .813 443 1832 48 1

21 1334 321 .312 ft37 38ft .812 418 1887 481

restive S/nrit

Big Ten Gym
Hinges On Mel Si,

Br Bil l. RLAIPRy
The Spartans'chances in the Itig'|,.M ., ..

March 24 at Minneapolis mat .heavily
who ia competing in his last year for sit,p. 1 ''J
Ijist year Stout placed see-,

oml in the all-around event in \ \r* , » .
the NCAA and the .Mid-West- j is" «:\:\ |||M
ern <t|"'0. lie is a strong con- ras
tender for the idl-sround title in | I IMU'lll'V
dhe Ilia Ten meet. So far this | ; ,

vein, he l» undefeated rtn the high \ 1^.. « .

bars. pant I lei born and flying j I (

Relied On

Fehhneier hn# tonMuntly lietm !
tukmg hfcuiiflK on the IiikIi I»hvs •

and parallel tuns ami tl.in^s a '
good chance to take several (duces j
Cook balk second* behind Stout I

ofi the flying ring* in every meet, '
A bright *|»ot in the return of j

Heime Swift to the team He he*
completely lemveied from a '
l.r«.ken leg Noftei/d in Oetotier (

S/Hirtan Hockey Squad
Elects New Co-Captains
Centers Kill MrCormlck and Connie Ilnrk were named co-jAii»

captains for next year's Michigan Stafe los-key team in dec- vJ 'i"
lions hold lw the phi.vcrs this week.
Mcformick. who led the Spartans for imllvidunl scoring

honors this year, was also

place on the: hi
Xr%\ Hack
I Km Vest ha

.shoulder injur
and might 4»r

The team v

hh| t haute to

iv*L to Am

Sellout Crowd
To See Relays
At Milwaukee

named as the most valualdc
placer by hia teammates.
Ilia-k p*lt 'S; a Ian* arasiio hon -

ing spire to llnixh in a third place
tie in the individual scoring de¬
partment
Both player* are excellent j

play-makers.
McCoimirk, who bail* from Ft MII.WADKKK, bVi-- Cine of

Unlit*. Inwa, will he Playing hi* I ||ie mldwe*l * large*! ilirt.sM Irin k
l».*t »eawm tor Michigan Stale t rrowd* - )u»t under KUHm fan*
when Ih> lake* to Pre ire neat ■ w,y i„. ,Hl tnitlghl fur thr
year lluck. who la trum Lcxing- j Milwaukee Journal relay* or the
Inn. Ma**., ha* Iwn M-aano* uf \ rity'* new ntena
rllgilulrt, remaining | The meet w«» unnnunrett „
hlkj,.' tT. ' I)!|,ll, Oliver r. Knevkle el the JournalmJIH 1(1 | I|( II rrjH.rls ataff, director id liie Jtatr't'*

tieing renewed a* an annual af¬
fair after a 26-year lup*e A brand
new hanked board track built m
60 section* with It lap* to the

it the NCAA meet on j.
fi add 31. arid mi 4 P
hey w til corri|H*te in the 1
h,'impioni»hl|<» at Detroit

j B a a B a • a a a a
NAAl' fASTU'

Seyffrrl Snyt:
I ... ,'C

cuff,-,-

»|icciul
ahtrls

i

i Mmiiliir
i

| The I rrriidlr Marc ell the lllll
EIST LANSINfi

■ v, Go

litoat

lu First Tiger
Game Suiuluv

§ M? W fir. Riser. I
••• ••••• •«••!

ha* iteen installed

Michigan State's diHtance mi
lev and two mile relay tram* \»
compete in thl* tournament
their last meet of the year or

liUtrtv for tawrwlun »l the ImII Ii
riitMHinlrr aI Je»*»»«»n t«| lUceli* itf j
WAti-he* IKe artiwn.

Kobs Readies Baseball

S(|tiad For Spring Tour
'HURAl

SIDELIGHTS

I,AKKI,AN1>, Kin.— (A1) ■

Slim in ning for their lirst
Grapefruit Ictigue gnntc Sun-
*l«.v. the Detroit Tigers luiiind- j "lri""rcit through it long hnttingi T1,r ,v#nt »,,i mutrt
pmctlvc ycstcrdiiv. ; Dun (ichrnwnn and »nl Wilt m

until recently a ' the mile, w-ith (iehrnwinn having
holdout, nocked hi* first "homer" ! pfomiaed a "4 XHJ or i»cftei" tjetorr

ttie Florida seioton. It was a I htunetown fan* wh«> have mth
340-foot Une drive off Virgil'him only rarely Added tncen-

| Truck* l tive-- «* if that were needed it1 Manager Hed lUdfe ha«* jwleeted t ihi* fit*t meeting, between Ute.iwr
; l*avil < Ihtty) Trout to sdtch ttw ! since Wilt snatrtied the little Had
; pteseason opener against the { ger> 39-Mtrutght teeord hint week
jCmt*intuiti Red* Sunday. ~wdl tie the appearance of Stew-

York ftlhtct-

lt* M\\ KI R/MAN
I.a: than a ween of prae-

t ire re ma ins U'tere John
KoiiA, Mn hiifan State ;* base*
hail 4 oat h, hav t«» choose the

I lottk \x l

[ Holfe «aid Kvert and Vic Wert? lart Hay of the
[ would be withheld from actual | ic club
I games for anothei week to |H-r- ] |;«>. you'll recall. *et tlw rafh
out then. t*. get in additional »>ace tn Maduoi; Stpiair too den

1 training Ttiev weir- holdout* f Saturday when Wilt won
when camp fn*t opened j The mile field wtll la- rounded
Ti e Tigerv will concentrate on ! „ul with Horace Anheiifelte., an

hritmg and fielding drill* again FBI agent like Wilt and John Jr«
k ! Barry Ireland, a Villa

i student
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iasii w ltn san
MSC In Underdog Role

I Against Undefeated Foe

-— ' ■ ■ «*•«>»"■• »»**» s»* , |

nintinvpiiy conwrtiihif .<>II<>K<- r<v.tl>nll Id,.,
rulirtilnua In light of the fiuta Hiirrimmiint tin.

it,in-. In »»m<» Nlnfi-H, liirluiliiig Michigan, urn at-
,t„ i»ire ntnta «n|ipoitr<l lintltntii.na t„ |„,rmj,
. tli.ur Kiiriion. Thdr argument i« this: Tim la*.!
M„tt« ill.' t«»IU'K«" »nil therefore hut the riKht t., «».
I,, u nl? of the iiillego via TV
Jlfiict nrgnc thai TV vsill hurt the nltPiiilunrp at the
„l Mt'A A ruling forbid trley*,!* „f t,|„v,,,(
Khit'lt- ' ' ~ . -

..i Dip rontroveray jirMPtil argument. that are
rattily tlinmUacil,

State Mixtanee Ace

Am underdog Michigan Stall* boxing team will meet San
Jo*e tonight at M ir) Jenison fleldhouw in an attempt to halt
the victory march-nf the pourrpui ked squad from the went
coast. . . j
Two aspirants for national ? " '* '• >.' ■. - j*>r" -

hofior*1 will clash In what
promise* to the
Dent battle* at a flrst. .—'j^:
rote genet! of bout*
Spin tan captain Hank Amr>s

fa<~e« national champion Mac
Mailiiie? in the fiut tight of the jm 4H .

NKW VORR-blV-Gsma, strong Itr* Uytxr piked hlmarlf off
the floor. t'Mik everything clouting Hob SatteiArid, could dMl out
ah<J ttirn-htopia'fi the-Chicago fighter U&t night in 2 M of the rigklil
round of fine of the greatest fight* staged in Madiaon Square Garden
in year*. t*ayne. a nine-to-five underdog. outweighed hi* rival, (90'A
to 180^. o

li„. prime fund ion <.f I hp r. .liege is win, i,(ion nn<
to foul I. —

LpVir *»|H>"HpiI tliP erilleges lipforo f,„iihull an,
F\ stiitp fimiin will ho ullottwl i„ thiwe n,dilution
I j., i'.Kithnll Fun hm his ilusin-s i«lisi',i,,l ur not
:: !.„iis for ilemanriing legislation of thw nature

L-. i- pleilgml to repay Ifm put,lie with graduate
| ,-„i,ti ihutp to our sorlPtv. It j< N't it plwlpwl to pro
fcrt»mment for Sutunlny afternoon .port, fun*
Lother kIiI,' of tho argument, wo fitul official. wnrrin
L |«H»ih|p ilrop In attendance if tho game. mo tele

Ik, >4* fur
Amw lost to the 125-pound

southpaw la«t year in the Nf*AA
finals, lie ha* trained luifd for
thu one arid will try to even the
count with Martinez tonight.
San June ha* five other uncle*

footed !>«**•*» ^ ut,t\ much of the
•tot <«*•>>< of their tenth can iw at¬
tributed to the extensive honing

itial attraction of televtoion wears oft an
,h% lather than kill, interest in -quilt*
figure* reveal that 24 percent i\f-the
. who hail Just bought n sot (within ti
«■ a footl,all game in l«U!t. Fort y one

mir a srt four to tt mouths wont to f.s,
r. of onp to two yoHrs woro lank to n
it atlrniling. roni|Mirwl with 411 i«im

lllini * !;»•»«• (loach
Honored IK Pres.

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS ADVERTISERS
t iittondnnre at game,. ovot, m
tho NCAA ruling, if vnough
lionmt tplovisiop. tho ruling
■ h.nigpd.

htr t.la-«u \tiwtraliaii

Vi'ool Sht-aliTs ll'a
| a KM1S: Congralulution- t,,
iSraftan basket hall team for th«
\ Ten season, eRIfeciallv for the
f against Illinois rather than w
[thr ia*t hi* minutes. The* «;»■

I' to wrestling Coach Fen»llev aiwl team
i fUme tiihtmns and George (tender, who ga .t MSC
iiidividual Western roiiferera e <'harnpion>h>p<«
wft* editors of the Western conferetice i >liege paf»er«
tipg an flll-cotiference basketball team this year The
.f th. t*.il will announced in the KTATF.NF.WS
rt fn.tnth. Ten plavers Vere picked In order of | n».
M"! the vote* are figured on a bam* of to j*»itit* f<.r
kt. nine fM>ints for second c hoice, etc. with the fir-»t
Kp, «id of the five players receiving the rra»«t vote*.

were: Skoog, Minnesota; Garrett. Indiana;
N'.'Ghwestern; McKultv. Punho ; Sui.d«-itaire. I -

UVS, MSC; Nirholas. Wisconsin; HOWFJt. MSC;
una; and hailing, Iowa.

iMakirlski Cops I liinl
In KC Relay Classic

c* 3 afrfs •-*-»»■'

With silica, water and imagination
Du Pont scientists have found

their two to?
•i, »dh on U-4

Da cm*
foowt. in t'tflay4*
depth ha* beert

so tit but

N«»trti» r i onrars

Univarsity of Madrid
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Institutions
To Face
State Query
Hoy* llraih Hint*
Manx Nrylifrnrr
UANSING—(/P)—TKe (loath

of a chilil in.o state institu¬
tion prompted an order for a
complete investigation yester¬
day by Governor Williams.
The . governor also asked the

state InentuI health commission
"to look Into the entire question
of Uie adequacy of food ami
nursing and attendant staffs at
state institutions."
The governor's move followed

a complaint from Mr. and Mr*.
Arthur Van Alstvne. Jr. of
Detroit, whose son. Dennis 5. died
Oct. 18 at the Lapeer state home

Swiss Reservist* On Endurance Run

Although cause of the death
was given as pneumonia, Williams
said there were indications that
malnutrition was a contributing
factor. The governor said he was
not 'satisfied with- a prehmfnify
probe of the case.
Another Van Alstvne chit.!

Douglas, 8, also a patient at the
home, became ill at the same time
but was .taken home by the par¬
ent* and recovered after treat¬
ment at the-- Children.'*, hospital
Detroit
Writes To Governor
In a letter to the gnvtrnnr. the

mother of the tw« children charg¬
ed that a 28-year-old inmate « f

Spy Names
Brother As
Traitor Also
NEW YORK— (AT— Con-

fcsxod apv David Grponglaa*
drnounrod hi*
In federal emit
a traitor who
him American A'

tlir invernmenl'i
i..ic In America*, flr.l ■torn ,|>j
tr|*l. aim pnl the flnacr on M
nwh wife u. Ihe go-between li
Ills betrayal.
Tile brother-in-law-. Julius R««

•nbera. .14. the laltrr's wife, Ethel
also 34 ami Martin Hoboll. 33

•pinna In give atom i
Russia •

Awalta HoMonro
c i i songlass, awraillng

after
charge,
and tori
at their trial

skl-rnn af their winter training.

not a defendant in the ca»

Owstn Wile
Greenglats quoted his wife a» j

snvnm the Rosenhergs asked her
tn get from him A-homb dala to* -Mary Martin an Jane I In ate
pass nn to Russia ring role at Nettle t'arbnah
-I told my wrife 1 would give Rrssges. erogaetlaa af "Han

her the informalinn and she then
ashed me for specific informs-

Teat Pilot Reveal*

PossibilityOfAtt
Shells Re
SAN l**RANt:iSCO-</P)-Thc f all-Ititn,.

It has Ih'cii informal that atomic
destroy entire armies within their I si 101,1 I

fy

—may lie under .secret test in Nevada. " "'"*1
The newspaper'* aviation

writer, George llhodea, re- .

vehle.I the dramatic imaaihil- WMr M.g, ,

Ity of such shells In, an inter-
yiew with Gene May. 48, famed
California test pilot.
In Washington,, the atomic en¬

ergy commission declined com¬
ment on the newspa|>er story,
standing liy its »N»tiry of with¬
holding all details on the Nevada
tests. The AEC referred to them

other laid the

the instiiutio
er both had

Mother Accuse* •

charged that du

; In Wusliin«iion
statf i
childrr
Weigh'

DintiHers Deal
With (iniaks.
Senator Says
WASHINGTON -

t * h n l r m a n Kefauvrr < 1 l
TeniL) of the nennti* crime in-
vcstigating committee i a * t

rtv
atilln

Truman Works Wherever
He Goes, Says White House
KEY'WEST. Kla.—vT'h—The White house reacted yesler-

S .lav t.- Republican criticism of President Truman's abaence
; from Washington with the retort that "wherever the Presi-;
> dent w-.x-s. the President works."
, This was the comment j

tn Pres. ie-tia! Secretary Jo- Prof. Braiuard
. Named ToPost

the GOD ftaiaunai committee
.j *record' of the nWitm" (i

Mr. Truman since

r*t an curlier demand j Drof. Harry Bmtnard of the ec-
KispwUmd tn-Cahi t ! onomlcs department will take a
s-na t reiurn from his leave of absence spring term to
nifunr work"' va- work on the Washington staff of
ir*u House'" in the re- Hep Gerald Ford. Jr. of Grand
finance corporation ; Rapid*,

iienracs. ' Bramard will study appropriu-
—! Hon 'requests of government de-
s-tai .gTKsod Know- > i«rtmerits with the aim of "tuh-
t,r- istaotmlly yet con.tructlvely rc-
. xsict vcicrd.r -for i rillnn': e»|wnrtmircr, dated Ford
Rrt* Dnortm Waller '» •> "*» ">'">»*' 'h«*

nocrtP*) that John ft. 1 tiouse appropriations committee
t*-«*KjvWti1ial iiaiirtant !"e nsked llrainard to be it
I-. RFV tfinctur,, Mr' mrmb" h" ow" »ul •"
M+tti* m an *ppht'a-.Jj|l'l,ro,,,lft^uns Committee cm-
■12 million loan to en- j pl">*CC,

,-<iri«aation to fin-' Broirtard had extensive gov-
w-;(, t'tti-acr 4,ndiernmcnt experience before com-
. the Hoston : m« •» MSC

j He was -formerly chief eebno-
. •**. i the whole ■ nxni thc OPA * ,rxt,lr d,vl"

i s«s!, M don't iMon ,n «nd IU48 he work-
• «nv comment " wlttl thr s strategic bomb-

« ling survey, studying manpower
ite*e- an one mobilisation in Germany before

Frosh-Sopli
(ahiiwU Si»ts
Weekend

Rosenbergs ah estimate of how lit*Year-Old Draft |'
many twuplc worked at Lot Ala-1 hn they
mo- He also listed *.>me of the, fContinued From Page l> n,mmiss
famert atomic scientists then |*r- The test vote on UMT came j Vegas <i
fecting the potent A-homb—Dr., shortly after the senate had Ye- nance si
J Opjienheimer, Dr. George B. \ fused by a 88 to 21 vote to knock 1 AW ha;

. There has been speculation
from sources outside the AEC
that the Nevada tests may involve
either artillery shells or guided
missiles with atomic warheads.
May Mas quoted as saying he

saw what he described as "three
smnfl atomic explosions" in Ne¬
vada last Tuesday night.
No Report
In Im% Vegas, 50 miles from the

atomic testing range, police said
they had received no reports of
flashes being seen on Tuesday or
at any other time since a series
of huildinw-rattling blasts were
sent ofl more than a month ago.

knew, no atomic energy
mi experts are in Las
id that only a mainte-
•II is at the range. The
a policy of not announc-
lans for the test center.Kistinkowiki and Dr. Neds Bohr,' out another principal feature of

among others. i ' the bill. This provides f »r de- j however
Demands Dala ferment of 225.000 youths fitted i , .

On a furlough to New York ' to become scientists, doctors and a * * it g «
. city in January of 1W\ Own- other s»*cialists j 1 «OI|% <'IIIIO||

Prosh-Soph weekend will j glass said ftusentierg demanded j The senate bill was drawn up !
highlitrhl spriitK torn, .ctivi- *w ^!1X7,Z tZT " IK^^'^iphaf
ties for tSate freshmen and 'I wrote up the Information he'Tart nil '...irnalism honorary, will attend
louhomarw. ! wanted that evening," testified j The virb»r> of UMT wax chalk-' the 01 giint/ation's annual ronven-
Heplacing the traditional Frosh

rxas. during spring

Soph day the weekend will fea¬
ture ihe first Big Ten conference
for freshmen and officer* on

State's campus.
Scheduled for May 11 through I c,,u employe, testified

13. tho event is under the direc- i and Sobetl tried to get anti-

He added that he turned the em Taft also fought to limit thc j
datd over to Rosenberg the next life of the whole bill to four
morning. year*.
An earlier witness. Ma* Elit- However, this Taft amendment

cher. former navy ordnance hur- lost 58 to 3D As written the law |
would stand until retwaied.
Senator laanger (R-N.D.) I /

Jack

craft and anti-submarine data
from him in IP 44 and 1944 putting a IDo pet tent tax on sur
He never turned over the data, ? phm i-orporatioo profits and i

Elitcher said, but he "atxepted * similar levy on pemonal income;
Will head committee* amt act a* the idea that he might do *4. over #25.000 a year. Virr-Prc*i
hosts to the Big Ten represent*- I accepted in that I didn't re- dent Batkiey ruled the amend
live*. j ject the Jdea." he rxplaiiwvt ments out of ontcr
Beside* the traditional athletic

rivalries lietween classes there
will l»e a banquet for conference
delegates and a program over
WKAR
A dance in the Union will cli-

s—

Ma
It's eke*
■mt* |

B and II Dtotritotiat Co.

. the events.
id I iti-

e|I member*
uUbl

1
eratKMi ln«

police th. :

■■ !;H :S
S

'1 havi
the indifft
tw who M

tall f.«i m» Mak

■ru" Stokes
(Continued From Page 2>

me fettle," mmdle west These had been
chafing under the Vandenberg

nces cir-j j leadership and welcomed thc
committee change. They presumably pro-

away rnote<t it. in fact, a* they are
r.*\.N »tnce { promoting tho Ohio senator's
ft hi, rur. niunm,t,on In 1933
mt hr Thf rfMll I, that Ik, ma

under way. nut In the npen
s lu.teit v.ti «nd gnibllrli, far In advance
n* and «iher j ^ ,

rs through their representative*
Regular bi-weekly meeting mf

the council will lie held Tuesday*
tlurmg-aprtng teim The-ixmnril
is composed of repicMmtatixes
from all living units. Lansing, and

eflcctlvcncai

selected

V9TI

YES
IT VMM KKSnUTMN

(JichI Drive Openii Vacation Job*

WKAR To Air
LernerV Aililrc*

At Kcgi*lrali<Hi
i Janitor job* wilt be available

S. ;r{4ilnkl«cm will mark | for studenu who ai^r staying
- • n-tmt^ng of the t §51 j around cumpus spring vacation

• , i >*«■ dnv« which will r Any student interested should
^ » rh. ihe oflirul week 'register with the plaeement office

• •
-

. . • May T-Il in Morrill hull

LAW trvm 2 3b

U. jXtr- Mat I
WKAR oewx

Ust-wvek ha*

requenting th
unable t" atti
ivoftuiufx t.-

French ( oiim*«Ii
Slaleil lor Series.
v A French comedy-drama about
an affair which almost wrecked
* 4»«PP5' marriage u the r«*t
ddnelr on thc Michigan Sutc
■College foreign fflm tarries

rjdonelle." which "tar* U»uui
Jouvet and Darvy Robin will be

'

aKowti in Fairchild theater Mon-
day, Martjv 12 at ? and » pm.

SELLE

Our tAHUm ( lussu
10.95

(or th* Rolfrr, th* sport rnthunast
... a jr»cl of a totton bnvnkl»l|,
ilrrx* you'll prarUrallv livr m

all divine ami »anmtor Taikur.1 (car

sun-krathrr in lilar, tltaur. pink
or a.pui: surx 10 to "JO,
I'M MM) |lra» Shoa

HT. BiC^CPg
s±l»aI

Ah

A xfMli IN TM|

on lhe beol
with

something
smart lor
young
feet I

Such k#ovta/y
frfcgf They« c
w>th fvechcofr rov-'
to^g g>r.ng >c. -
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